Amazing attractions

Kuntum Nurseries
Jl. Raya Tajur no. 291, Bogor, Indonesia
Phone: +62 2518244725
Rank: #3 of 41 Attractions in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★ based on 145 reviews
Attraction type: Other Ranches & Farms
"Back to nature" | "One of The Best Edutainment Place in Bogor...Very Recommended"

Bogor Palace
Jln. Ir H Juanda no 1, Bogor 16122, Indonesia
Phone: 62 251 321 001
Rank: #4 of 41 Attractions in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★ based on 165 reviews
Attraction type: Castles; Historic Sites; Art Museums
"Cool palace" | "Nice but not clean"

Pura Parahyangan Agung Taman Sari Gunung Salak
Kampung Warung Loak, desa Taman Sari, Kelurahan Ciapus, Bogor, Indonesia
Rank: #8 of 41 Attractions in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★★ based on 69 reviews
Attraction type: Points of Interest & Landmarks
"Small Bali at Bogor" | "The Best Balinese Temple"

Masjid Muammar Qadafi
Perumahan Muslim Bukit Azzikra Sentul, Sentul Selatan,, Bogor 16810, Indonesia
Phone: +(62) 21 29311234
Rank: #15 of 41 Attractions in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★★ based on 17 reviews
Attraction type: Points of Interest & Landmarks
"Elegant"

Kebun Durian Warso Farm
Jl. K.H. Halimi | Desa Cihideung, Kelurahan Cipelang, Cijeruk, Bogor, Indonesia
Phone: 0251211344
Rank: #17 of 41 Attractions in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★★ based on 16 reviews
Attraction type: Farms
"Nice Durian Farm"
Popular restaurants

RM Bumi Aki
Jalan Raya Puncak Ciloto no. 59, Bogor 43253, Indonesia
Phone: +62 263 517711
Rank: #1 of 216 restaurants in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ based on 140 reviews
Restaurant type: Asian, Indonesian, Halal
Good for: Groups, Cheap Eats, Local cuisine, Child-friendly
Dining options: Brunch, Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Accepts Mastercard, Accepts Visa, Buffet, Delivery, Free Wifi, "Good place to eat" | "One of the best Sundanese restaurants in Puncak"

De'leuit Restaurant
Jl. Pakuan No. 3 | Belakang Giant / McD Pajajaran, Bogor, Indonesia
Phone: 622518390011
Rank: #2 of 216 restaurants in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ based on 301 reviews
Restaurant type: Asian, Indonesian, Halal
Good for: Groups, Business meetings, Local cuisine, Child-friendly
Dining options: Brunch, Lunch, Dinner, Highchairs Available, Outdoor Seating, Parking Available, Reservations, "Awesome Restaurant" | "Good taste"

Cimory Resto
Jl. Raya Raya Puncak no. 425 Km 77, Cisarua, Bogor 15710, Indonesia
Phone: +62 0251 257 888
Rank: #3 of 216 restaurants in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ based on 270 reviews
Restaurant type: American, Asian, Indonesian
Good for: Groups, Local cuisine, Child-friendly
Dining options: Brunch, Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, After-hours, Highchairs Available, Outdoor Seating, Parking "Nice place, good food and dairy products" | "Another transit place"

Cimory Riverside
Jalan Raya Puncak KM 76 | Mega Mendung, Bogor, Indonesia
Phone: 251-825-2678
Rank: #4 of 216 restaurants in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ based on 424 reviews
Restaurant type: Asian, Indonesian, Halal
Good for: Groups, Local cuisine, View, Child-friendly
Dining options: Brunch, Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, After-hours, Highchairs Available, Outdoor Seating, Parking "Great Place Good Food" | "One of Instagram-able restaurant in Bogor"
Recommended places to stay

R Hotel Rancamaya ★★★★★
Jl. Rancamaya Utama, Bogor 16720, Indonesia
Phone: 011 62 251 8248899
Rank: #1 of 70 hotels in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★★ based on 368 reviews
"Family weekend gateway" | "A Very Family Friendly Hotel"

Aston Bogor Hotel and Resort ★★★★★
Jln. Dreded | The Jungle - Bogor Nirwana Residence, Bogor 16132, Indonesia
Rank: #2 of 70 hotels in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★★ based on 852 reviews
"review aston bogor" | "Hotel with very great view"

Harris Hotel Sentul City Bogor ★★★★★
Kompleks SICC, Jl Jendral Sudirman No 1, Bogor 16810, Indonesia
Rank: #3 of 70 hotels in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★★ based on 411 reviews
"This is Hotel ?" | "Great hotel for family - a short holiday gateway in Sentul Area"

Hotel Novotel Bogor Golf Resort and Convention Center ★★★★★
Golf Estat Bogor Raya, Bogor 16710, Indonesia
Rank: #4 of 70 hotels in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★★ based on 995 reviews
"Truly an excellent hotel in term of service and facilities. Really made my family vacation a memorable one."

Grand Savero Hotel Bogor ★★★★★
Jl. Pajajaran no. 27, Bogor 16127, Indonesia (Formerly Golden Flower Savero Bogor)
Rank: #5 of 70 hotels in Bogor
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★★ based on 195 reviews
"Great hotel, great location, great amenities, great breakfast" | "Just a great hotel!"